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H.R. Exec. Doc. No. 67, 42nd Congress, 3rd Sess. (1873)
42D CONGRESS, } 
3d Session. 
llOUSl!J OF HEPRESE~T'ATIVES . { Ex. Doc .. No. 67. 
CHRISTIAN INDIANS TO BECOME CITIZENS. 
LETTER 
FROM: 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
TJUXS:\'flTTIXG 
A drcwght of a. bill to enabla the 1-trt-ited bands of Swan Oreelc anrl Black 
River Ghippezoc~s ·ancl Jl1nnsee or Christian Indians to become citizens of 
the United States. 
JANU.u:y 7, 187il.--H.eferred to the Committee on Incliau Affairs . rtml on1cre :l t o bo 
printed. 
DEP AH!l'l\1ENT OF 1'HE lNTERIOn., 
-lVashington, D. G., J 'anuary o, 1878. 
SIR : I have the honor to transmit herewith a, copy of a report d~Lted 
the 24th nltimo, from the Commission er of Indian Affairs, together with 
a draught of a bill, embodying the substance of a petition received from 
tlle united brmds of Swan Creek and Black River Chippewas, and :Th1:nn-
see or Christian Indians, residing in Kansas, pra:ying for legislation 
enabling them to become citizens of the Unitetl States within a cert:1in 
period. 
The subject is com meuded to the favorabl e consider::ttion of Congress. 
Very respectfu1lyJ :your obedient sernLnt, 
B. R. COWEN, 
Hon . JA::\IES G. B LAINE, 
Acting Secretary. 
Spea1ce1· of the House of Bepresentatives. 
DEPAR1'l\£EN'L' OF THE INTERIOH., 
OFFICE OP INDIAN AFli' AIRS, 
l1Tashington, D. 0., Dece'muer 24, 1872. 
SIR : This office is in receipt of a petition from the united bands of 
Swan Creek and Black River Chippewas, and Munsee or Christian In-
dians, residing in the State of Kansas, presented by Edward :J\1:c0oonse 
and Ignatius Caleb, members of the chief council of the tribe, praying-
for legislation enabling them to become citizens of the United States 
within a certain period. 
The progress made by these Indians in civilization, enabling them, in 
my opinion,., fully to manage and control their own affairs and guard 
their interests, induces me to fhvontbly recommer~d their petition. I 
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have, therefore, caused to be prepared, aud· submit the same herewith, a 
draught of a bill em bodying the substance of the said petition, which, in 
my opiuion, will, if the same should become a law, carr,y out in a proper 
manner the wishes of the petitioners. I respectfully recommend that 
the sc-1me be laid before Oougress for the favorable action of that body. 
Very re~pe(~tfnlly, your obedient sN·vrmt, 
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE l.KTERIOR . 
F. A. W ALKBR, 
Oommissionm·. 
. AN ~CT for the l'Olicf of the uaitctl l>::tiHls of Swn.n Creek antl B lack River Chippewas au!l1\Inusc1~ 
or Christian Imlians, in t h e State or Kansas. 
Be it cnacf;cd by the Se~wte and Honse of Reprcsentatices of the United Slates of .America in 
Cong1·ess assemblecl, That from and after the first day of July, eighteen lFmdred and 
seventy-six, the members of tlw united bauds of Swan Creek and Black River Chip-
pewas and Muuse11 or Christian Indians, who were parties to the treaty between the 
United States and said bands, conclude(l July sixteenth, one thousand eight hundred 
a,ud fifty-nine, and their descendan t.s, shall l>ecome citizens of the United States, and 
l>e entitled to all the rights n.nd pri vilcges of snclJ. 
SEc. 2. And be it furihe1' enacted, That the Secretary of the Interior shall set 
n.p::trt from any funds h eld l>y the United States in trust for said Indians, the sum of 
three thousand dolbrs, or so much thereof as may l>e necessary, out of wllich he shall 
pay their tribal indebtedness, npOl! the p resentation to him of properly ~mthenticated 
accounts, approved l>y the council of f·aid nuited l>ands. And the Secretary of the 
Interior is hereby authorized and directed to issue patents in fee-simple, \Vith power of 
alienation on their l>ecoming citizens of the United States, as hereinl>efore provided, 
to the legal holders of certificates issued foe land in accordaoco \Yith the provisions of 
the first article of tlle treaty concluded w·ith tile said united l>amls of Swa,n Creek aud 
Black River Chippewas and Muusee or Christian Indians, on the nineteenth day of 
July, one tlwnsantl eight hnnclrecl a,ncl fifty-Hine, ::tlH.l to cause to be paid to them, per 
capita, in six semi-an nual ins-tallments, the cash value of the credits of t he tribe, prin-
cipal ancl interest, h eld in tr·ust l>y the Uni(;ed State~, after deducting the three thou-
sand dollars, or so much thereof as m:-ty be uecess::try, as hflrein before providetl, such 
pa,tents to l>e delivered to tho partie::; entitled to receive tho same at the l::tst semi-
annual payment, hereinbefore provitled for: Proviclerl, That in tho case of the death of 
the legal holLler of any such certificate, tlw Secretary of the Interior slta.ll canse to l>e 
patented to SLlCh p erson :ts th~ coancil of said In<liaus m::ty desigo ttte , the bods de-
scribed in snclt certiJicate, nn r1 shall :Ll so canse to be paid to such person the pro rata. 
share of tho deceased of the cash ntlne of the credits of the triue, principal and 
interest. 
SEc. 3 . ..lncl be it .fnrthe1· e.'tacterl, 'l'ha.t immoll iatcly after the pa'>sage of this act it 
shall be competent fin· tlJC 1woper courts of the State of K:1nstLS to <tp point in tlw nsnal 
manner proper gnardiaus for all minor children of saill united bitnds, over the age of 
fourteen years, aucl for such minors nn rler fourteen yea.rf:s it shall l>e competent for the 
eonncil of said nuited hamls to appoint snital.llo and proper perso ns as tlteir guan1i~tns. 
And the Secretary of tltc Interior shall cause to be clelivererl antl p:ticl O\~er to llnch 
p;na.n1ia.ns the p:.ttents a.nd tile moneys belonging to the ir wards, which gnanli;tns shall 
hold the sa.me for the solo nse :tllcl bundit of their wards. 
SEC. 4. A nd be i.t f ttrth el' enacted, That the Secretary of tho Interior slla.ll cause to be 
advertised aml ::;old a.t public ttnction for c:.tsh, a.ftcr th irty (l;tys' pnblic notice, the 
c:tnarter-sectiou of laud l'eserved for school purposes by the first article of the treaty 
of Jnly nineteenth, ooe thonsallll e ight hnndrerl :tnd fift.v-niue, the 110t proceeds there-
of, after defraying expenses of sale, to go to t he crellit of tLte s~Ld bands for distrilm-
ti.on to the members thereof per cn.pita. 
SEC. 5 . ..:1 nd be it fudlt cJ' cnnctccl, That the Secret.ary of tho Interior shall canse a pateu t 
jn fee-s imple to be 'issned to Re,r. Levi Hieksoeker. the misRionary of said In<lians, in 
trust for ti.Je l>oard of missions of the Moravian or United Bretlnen Cbnrch, of the 
northern diocese in the Uuitetl States of America, for the forty ' acrcs of laacl upon 
which the mission-house an<l chapel are locatec1, together wi t.h a ll the appurtenances 
tl!C\rennto belonging, for the sole nse of the afore.:mirl uoa.nl of llli ss iou::;. 
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